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ve CJandy Cascarets LETTERS FROM Y. M. C. A. MAN

) (The Statesman will publish sev-

eral interesting letters written by
Ifyot. Harold C. Merrlam of Reed col-

lege, now in Y.M.C.A. war service in
France. The letters have reached

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the
home mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry,
less cost. When one of the kiddies has a white
tongue, feverish breath, lour stomach or a cold, a
Cascaret quickly and harmlessly "works" the poi-

sons from the liver and bowels and all is well again.

organize an advance. The German"
when they a&rance have everything
ready, and when they have advanced
in a very short time they have rail-
ways running, but we shan't have
even a single provision wagon with
our advanced troops. I know them."
etc., etc. '

Professor Merrlam s rather. J. it.
Merrlam, of route 3. Salem.)

Thorolv Knalish: knocking the (IJy HAROLD G. MERRIAM.
1 am writing so frequently and English as is an Englishman' pre-

rogative. I know enuf not to say a
single critical wtrd of the English
or a single commendatory one; I
praised the French and Australians.
This is a national trait and it illus-
trates another trait, that of leaving
the thing to be done to the other

so lengthily that when I arrive chea
vuns 1 shall have nothing- - left to nay
concerening my foren sojourn ."You
see, it Is either preserve these Im-

pressions in a diary or in letter, and
a it seems to me that you may be
interested in most of what is hap-
pening to mv eye, mind and feelings. fellow to do.
I fcun using the letter method of pre-
servation. And, besides, you don't
know how pnrxl it seems to sit down
for a typed chat with all of yon!

jSrnday I think I told you some-
thing about the Y fete in the Tuilei-le- s.

Here follows more. I " was

1 did not allow the cocher to take
me to the embassy, but descended at
my street. The last woids of the
colonel were. "Now are yon sute I
am being taken aloag the right
streets?" I assured him he was and
redirected the cocher and told him
to go straight to the Champa de Mars
at once. He smiled, cracked his whip
over the back of his sorry horse, and
my colonel was taken out of sight.

Yesterday I went to vUlt a biscuit
factoiy the outrut of which the Y

bad contracted for. My friend Cur-re-n

from New York has to check up
on the output land he finds the
Frenchmen very wily) and to Insist
that the factories b decently dead
and the products palatably eatable.
To illustrate. He found one factory
getting dirtier and dirtier; he finally
found that flour was being dumpt on
the floor and the employes walking
in on it as they scooped it up; be

gtauding apart from the crowds when
an American major of Infantry came
ii i f ai auil said. "That's the flrrt
vaudeville sketch I have seen in four
months." Margaret Mayo and others
had been putting on some very poor
stuff. "But it certainly scorns fine.
Little nonsense, yon know. Keen Iso-

lated on the front for four months.
Haven't seen an American woman in
thattime or heard oi.e talk Knalish.
I lxard an Kngli?h woman speak to
hr husband on the depot platform
on1 the way down here to Paris, and
I jstept up to her and said. l beg
your pardon for breaking. rules of
etluuet. but I must tell yon how good

TO MOTHERS! While all children detest castor oil, calomel,
pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste like
candy. Cascarets "work" the nasty bile, sour fermentations and constipa-

tion poison from the child's tender stomach, liver and bowels without pain
or griping.. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Each 10 cent
box contains directions for children aged one year old and upwards. -

it seems to hear Kngllsh spoken hy
The majorwoman once again.

was in the late forties: he chewed
tobacco and spat between sentences.

gave the managers two days to get
thoroly clean; two days passed and
the factory bad not been toncht; he
canceld the Y contract with them;
and then he discovered that that was
Just what the management wlsht. for
it found that the French government
would pay more for its product than

Can't stand being away from things.

GALE & GO'S Special Week
on

Staple Domestic Sheetings, Muslin, Etc.
NOW ON SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES.

We handle only the best known, staple brand. This is a timely srx-eia-l to supply yocr
needs for fall and future. In buying direct from the largest mills and-facto- ne in the
I'nited States we are offering the following prices for one week only, ending Saturday nirlL
Buy all you reasonably want for your own use. We reserve the right to limit trpiantities.

Regal Sheeting, 81 inches wide, bleached 43e Yard
IVpperell or Mohawk Sheeting, 81 inches wide, bleached C4c Yard
Perperell or Mohawk Sheeting, 81 inches wide, unbleached 53c Yard
Pepperell or Mohawk Sheeting, 72 inches wide, bleached t3c Yard
Pepperell or Mohawk Sheeting,.72 inches wide, unbleached 55c Yard
42-inc- h Pillow Tubing 23c Yard

INDIAN HEAD LINENS
'X inches wide z 33c Yard
lid inches wide 36c Yard
Hope Muslin, bleached, best quality, yard wide 25c Yard
ixmsdale Muslin, bleached, bent quality, yard wide 23c Yard
3-l- b. .Cotton Halt, bleached, white U-0- 0 EaU
Crah Toweling 15c Yard
Linen Crash Toweling, extra cuality f 19c Yard

' OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWXST

Mr boys had a hard time. At the
end of three months we got into a
town where there was a band and
GJd. how the boys went wild over it.
Moir of the right sort, lively; none

the Y tho of conrs It was nnder
contract with the Y to dellyer its to-

tal output during the war. Also, he
found that the men packing the rail

of, this obr stuff; bring- - us back
to' normal.''- - The major left me

ONCE YOU INVESTIGATE
You will not hesitate to serve

f UMECO NUT BUTTER

i r " On your. table.
Give it the hardest test serve it on hot rolls, or toast. This

will tell you how. sweet or how rank it may be.

UMECO NUT BUTTER
Stand the test. .

It's sweet ami pure. It saves you rooney--l- Oe per pound;

fatr. We were listening to an in way cars were handing out boxes of
fantry band that Walter Damrosch cookes to the' people round the yards
has been .training four or five weeks who. askt for something to eat. No

to find the band that is playing
jjazs music: "Thaf s the stuff I want

amount of tact or Insistence sems
to keep the product np to specifica

now." On an open air stage nnder tions. Now he demands samples, or
all products delivered every month.
As a result of this ruling I came
home from my visit loaded with

the greatest difficulties 6leight- - of-ha- nd

men and vandevil performers
were trying to please a huge crowd
oft soldiers of all nationalities and
hundreds of Parisian civilians. The
audience was so eager for something

packages of cookies and raisins andyjDc less than good butter.
chocolate, not to mention the canned
figs and other fruits I tested in the

that "anything drew a laugh and7'J.l COLUMBIA 0LE0MARGERINE I i!office and these were my first real
sweets since I left New York. (How
one does mfss sweets!) Thru thes?

round applause. I know you have
heard all this; I had heard it before
leaving; possibly some of the fresh fourteen factories the Y is rble t

keep its' canteens partially rupplirdness of realization that I experience
may come to yon thru one affection with cookies, dried fruits. crinrlj

Jams (occasionally), and sirups. Tn GALE & CO.ately close to you.
I was on my way to the American army is ascing me y io ?erve

sorts of soft drinks.embassy to see Mr. Sharp the other
day. Ho-i-s away on his vacation and COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETSThe factory I visited turra out FORMERLY CHICAGO ST022

about a carload an Aniei'can farI of course did not see him; when an
English colonel riding In a taxi stopt
hia vehicle add askt me It I didn't

load which is about four FreacH
carloads) daily, and will soon in

)f 0FresliIj' ehurne. butter substitute 45c pouiul.

't: : j ARE YOU USING
Fisher's Blend Flour? The best milled flour on the coast:

&1.15 per sack.

Are you using
Gem Blend Coffee 3 pounds for $1.00.

I OREGON'S FOREMOST APPLE DEUCioUS

Get a box of them today.

Mil GROCERY CO.

wish to ride. Knowing the English crease its products Host or fte
ofiold. I knew that something was work Is done by hand. Lho very skill-

fully and quickly. -weighing on his mind that. he wanted
- x. ...-f- t. .ft.. In the railroad yard I talkt with

the truck drivers and car loaders.
unioaaea. so i wauea turounu iun
opening pleasantry or two. after we

They all very friend ily showed mewere jogging down the street, ana
he (soon burst out with his request.

fifty yards long before the chocolate
stores. The opera seems about the
only commodity (la It not a neees-rlty-T)

not materially affected, for I
purchased tickets la the troisleme en
face for t francs each, war tax and
all. (Of course, now that I have the
tickets I must leave la the morning
befote being able to use them. I am
leaving them for a friend).

This afternoon autumn came to

200.000 to 109.000; Class D,
zoa.OM.

John If. Farrell. secretary of t- -
National association, ruled tixt U
territory formerly claimed Try u
Three I league. Central league til
Central association was sow opra

After adopting half a eases rm
lutious to protect their rill It aii
privileges In territory and tla.r- -

against possible farther surprB
la 119, the.clab owners adjoin--

to meet In special session la CXUin
soon after the first of the year.
next annaa! meeting, however. w
awarded to Springfield. Mass.

their wounds one with bis mi
muscles shot away (he served twenty-t-

wo months In active servls.' four-
teen months In the barracks, rlxteei
months a prisoner In Belgium: ho
escaped and walkt all the way froi.i
Charleroi to Provlns and back to
Verdun, where he was finally put
out of the active servls; but now he
Is gaining control of his arm and he

FEEBLE AGED WOMAN
?S Veers Old. Weakened by. Pew

irxmla- - -- Vlaot Restored Btrength. ,

Winchester, Va. I am a fanner's
wife. ?S years of sge and pneumo-
nia left me In a weak, run-do- wn con-
dition, so I coaId hardly keep about
aad do my work. A neighbor brought
me Vlnol and It has built np my
strength so fast that I think It Is the
best medicine I have ever taken.
11 rs. Jennie Chapman.

There la no secret about Vlnol. It
owes its success to beef ana rod liver
peptones. Iron and manganese pep
tonates 'and glycerophosphates, the
oldest and most famous body-build-I- ng

and strength creating tonics.
Emll A. Schaefer and druggists ev-
erywhere.

P. 8. For children's ecxema fiaxol
Salve, guaranteed truly wondrfuL

Paris. The sky was heavily clouded.
The leaves had begun to fall from

port's addition to Silverton W. D.

"I say, do you know where this
damned German gun is that the. Aus-
tralians captured and is now on
view?"

f Yes. U's on the Champs d Mars."
fYes". I know, and, I've been telli-

ng; this damned fool of a coachman
all jniotning to take me there and he
ha been driving ail over the blighty
town. I even have the name on pa-

per and have shown him it but t
catyt get there. Do you think you
can! get me there?'

'Surely.
Well, tell him to take yon to the

embassy first and then get me there"
So I instructed the cocher wher

to go and he "Out. monsieured" me.
and we settled back for conversation.

$200. .Deals ia Real Estate 1I For general real estate business
mortgages and insurance see C. W
Nlemeyer. S44 State street Phons
1000.

Albrt II. Cooley et ux to John Kil-lla- n

et ux 4 acres in John Barger
D. Lm C. 2. 7, 1 AV. W. D.. $2000.
Hendrick Kloster et ux to John H.
Kloster, 5 acres in Joseph Cox D. L.
C. 2. 6. 1 W. W. D., 1500.

Charles Kreft et ux to Charles
A. Oermond. lots 8, 9, 10. 11, 12. 13

. The spectacle of the German peace
commissioners sending copies of the

is about to be taken back Into active
work ) ; another who had a Tloche
bayonet run thru his cheek (you
would hardly know it now) and a
thrust thruhe right lung when he
was left by the enemy as dead; an-
other' had half his foot cut away
(be was told by the surgeons that
he would die unless he had both his
legs amputated; he said he would
ma chances and keep his legs if he
should prove lucky; he Is now re-
registered): another was shot thru
the head and came out of the hospi-
tal only after many months (he. too.
Is These little stories
pickt up as It weie accidentally help
Americans to realize w"hat these
countries over here have stood for
four yea.

On, the way out to the factory I

JI say, things look well on the
front, don't they? "But we shan't bearmistice back to Berlin by a. courier

recalls the great lines of Robert

the trees, and the winds, coming
from the southwest, rustled them
along the pavements. A very defiait
feeling of a new season came over
one. I wat delighted, for the really
noticeable changes in seasons Port-
land does not experience. There Is
something satisfactory in realizing
that winter, strong to be straggled
with, is about to descend on one.
(Poor France will suffer terribly for
lack of heat, I very much fear).

I have had a note from Glenn
Kleinan. whom I missed seeing; one
from Dr. Stuart who was la Paris
when I waa but who. because of de-
lay in posts, missed seeing me: from
a number of my French friends.-- ev-t- y

one of whom I have Just failed
to see; and yesterday I discovered
Edgar Piper's name on the register
of the University Union, but wheal
had rusht over to tho hotel he had
left. . This doesn't seem like luck.
Personally I am orten blue about theprogress one makes witk a forn

ready to take advantage or our gams. Major and Minor Learaes

Edward Cok. editor of the Vtt
IIoae Journal, who ban recently re-

tained from KatUad with the grsry
of American editors, soade s?&-conspicu- ous

while la London by I
shatp criticism of British, astborjv!
for permitting the eoilcmn g f r
men by women on the Losdin stretU.
Mr. Dok had a letter la the Tlsx.
and waa Interviewed by the Ds--7

Mail, and succeeded la startlag s
public discussion- - Some English re-pl-e

rather resented Mr. llok's trr
ciam as beisg based on hasty ebsert
vation aad as not taking Into aott
all that has been done to lessen lbs
evlL , -

I kfcow them, the English.. they neverBrowning in hfs war poem. ''How
Threaten to Have Warhave any foiesight, and they won'tthey brought the good news from

and 14, block 10, Englewood addi-
tion to Salem. W. D.

, John ilorley et ux to Marjorie M.
Scott et vlr, lot 6, block 4, Daven-
ports' addition, to Sllverton --W. D.,
$100. - - .

-

John Morley et ux to Walter E.
Jensen et ux, lot 6. block 4, Daven

Ghent to Ax. It was then that in this Instance have the adequate
organization. I'm afraid, in this in-

stance, to make a real victory. It's
rather a pity, they. don'JL.know how to

sprang to the stirrup, and Joris and
he; I golloped. .Dirck galloped, we
galloped all three, etc.
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PEORIA, I1L. Nov. 11. War be-

tween major anl . minor leagues
threatens to develop from action ta-

ken at the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Base ball Leagues here today protest-
ing asalost the privileges of the ma-
jor leagues to draft star players from
the Minora - . . -

ran onto an English Jockey of some
50 years of age or more. We were
on the Metro together, and he sin
gled me out for hi Interlocutor. He
wea well boozed. bJt still held his language, often desperate for somehead and feet. He had lived In
France more than thirty years, had Trie protest was embodied la a

thing sweet, very tired of waiting to
cet at my Job (I left Portland on
June 13). and I weigh 70 kilos and
300 grams. I am readr to tfc nn

been round the Chantilly race course resolution drawn tv t Tt T.am.v'undreds of times." and ridden forShould Profit by the Experience

Hooray for Banana

PeelJ'Gets-It- "

Only I tew I Way to Get IUd of Oorwa
Wn a yu prfr mrm ttpulla or a eorw fast pUt BwtcSrror UnMtNM? Only twa-t-t ma ryour com tho ni-r- r way. i

this lord and that. He had Just re-
turned from delivering a horse his

a Roche or two at any moment, no
or Chicago, president of the Thiee I
League, and presented by Jack Hol-
land, owner of the St. Joseph, Mo.,
club of th Western Uaaue. .The

tice being duly given beforehand..ft m . vW no
These Two Women rf ? : A .

Y. MI am the mother of four children, and for
master had sold and be had his sad-
dle with him.

"Aye. when the war Is over therenearly three years' I suffered from a female trouble with pains GIRLS! HAVE A MASS'll be some ninrder. eh?"
resolution demanded that the Amer-
ican aad National leagues relinquish
the. right or the draft and also the
practice or "farming out players

pack: and side, and a general weakness. I had pro lew ooat't mt4 m f"How's that?"
"Aye. kalf the men what retaraafessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

SOFTGLOSSY, WAVY
unaer me optional agreement. Itwon t be hable to find their wives. was adopted without a dissentingeh, nor no 'omes. Teh? Aye. there'll vote.

get welL As a last resort I decided to try.Lydia EL
Pinthamg .Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

be lots of murder" then, after con- - Thomas J. Hlekev. nreaident of thoA small bottle de(roys dandruff. American associstlAit rri is.aideYable consideration, "The women
Is sitting at oine and drinking like
cows, they are aye. there'll be mui- -now free from pain and able to do all my house minor league organization to with-

draw from tho national agreement
and doubles beauty of

your hair.

Within ten minutes' after an re
der. All the thoroored horses hv wun the majors If the demand Isbeen taken for the war: only a few

work." Mrs. Ii. B. Zict.msyi, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Portland, Ind. "I had a displacement ajidmffered
of the best stallions left and a very plication of Danderlne you cannot

find a single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will not
Itch, but what will nleasA vnu most

lew orooa mares, "it'll be a long
reiuseo. A committee consisting of
Holland. Tearney and Joe Tinker,
owner of the Columbus iub of the
American association, was triintitime when the racing is wot It was.

if- - Tuti some pause. "Yoa don't
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at alL I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie

to present the protest to the Nationalwill be after a few weeks use. whenappen to 'ave any cigarets or bacev uaaeoau commission at its firstabout you?- - I can't pay yoa. for it. Iuowa ni zuol. x cook treatments irom a pnysician 'aven't any money 'aven't ad any "We shall demand the rtsht to disoui tneyaia not neip me. iiy Aunt recommended "r a good many months. Katlnz

you see new aair. rine and downy
at first yes but really new hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten cloth

x.vaia tu. lantnam s vegetable Compound. 1 tried blooming oie meat hall the time."
pose of our young stars to whom we
see fit Instead of havlnr ih draft r " '1 1 Mo.lUMCawJT!ed by the major league dabs atprice, ranging from $2500 down to

ii ana now i am strong and well again and do
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound the creditor-M- rs. JosiruisiKuiBix, 035 West Ilace Street, Portland, Ind,

I am ashamed to state that I didn'ttip him when he said "au re voir,
monsieur."

An extension of my list of blgh
wices may interest you". Rasor
blades now cost me 18 cents anlece

Why damp yoeraalf on taa..ii ibiiii . - . . sloisw as prevails under existing con-
ditions. President Tearner aald.

wun uanaerine anj carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amas- -Every Sick Woman Should Try

ping from paia. Jerk and af ,cut jrnur covm Why IrritaUtoo with soroo alv or wrap year
lata a big painful buodla wltfe
sticky tapo or plaaterf Ufa f '
short. I'ao -I-Wla-If it takos "

me minor leagues, however,
to reserve the. prlvllige of
players within their own orsran.

m r . in America 10; 'macaroons sell at ing your hair win be light, fluffy
and wavy.' and have an tnnirna" LYBIA the one or two bakeries that sell

them at 47 cents the dozen: I paid Isatlon. Steps will be taken to re--of abundance; an Incomparable lus-
ter, softness and rnvnrianc aajusi tne draft prices to conform ecoBia io apply ana tsar s 'lag. Coravpolna go. Wear "

If jrns want. Pl off your cars
tenia lor a giass jar or jam, a Oct a small bottle of Known nns wun new legislation.little juore than a tumbler full, aad

I weut to many shoos before I rmiM ine Classification nf tit wDanderlne from any drag store or
toilet counter for a few cents andprove that your hair Is as nrettv n.1EE1M1LE O0E3POKIRTO leagires to be organized after the warobtain it the army commissary sells

and all. clear and clean, and it a
Only --Oet-lt- can 4a thuk T
cbancoa.wui oe determined by the aggregate

population of cities comorlaln thesoft as any that It has been neglect-
ed or Injured br careless trait mnt

cans or It for 29 cents. Chocolate
cannot be purchased. It Is on the
Frenchman's monthly food catd. andJ Circuits. Class AA learuea mustDDIA fLPTNKHAH MtDtCINC CX UTN M.MAS V that's all you surely can have have an aggregate population of 1.--

"UeiKlt." the guarantees. T

back eora-rowtoTe- r. tho only aura
eo.ta bat a trttto at any rar a1
UTd by K. Lowrette At Co, CrfI1L Sold la FaUoa and rwraatM '
tho worM's boat corn rm4y by '
Perry. D. J. Fry.

J for the ration allowed peopl will
line up In queues four abrest and

oeauuiui nair ana lots of It it yoa ov.vuo; .cuss A. l.OfO.000: . Class
B, 400,000 to 1,000,000; Class C,just, iry a uiue Danderlne.


